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CondnenmL /rom the MoittA.

Sonma fifteu or twfuty ycars ago I
wus wcrking as a trainod nurse in oee
cf our large bospitale, net long bofore
I loft a etraugo thing happenod to me;
a thing wbich I have nover forgottent
so gr at was dhs impression it made on
my> mind. I had no oluo te its meu-
ing until lattr on wlion 1 was received
inte tho Catholic C>hurob and inetruot-
cd in ber dotrino, tbough a comploté
explanation I iuat net have on. this
aide the grave- As I have eaid I was
not a Oathelie but had always doue ail
1 could te aasist those patients wbem
1 know cf tbat faith. Father James
and I wore very good friendis and
tbeugh 1 neyer said much 1 kuow the
difféece betweon bits ministratiens
and thoseocf the parsenB &round tho
place. But for the etor>'.

Late one eveaing a pour fcllew was
brougbt in who bad fallen frous saine
scaffelding. It was a 'Learful caue;
bis hend and face were badly cut and
be vas suffering front internai injutriez.
The puer felloîv vas net expected te
live tbrough the nigbt. It vas net
my turu at watching but the dector
said in bis grave, courtous way
IlSistor "-%va vers nlwaya caltaed
Siter-" Sister I fear 1 muet al. yen
te take this case." I madeunodifficnlty
and he vent away premising that he
would cal! in the merning tbough he
added *1I du net expeet te find hies
alive."

My patient was an oldisb Maun and
te jadge frem appearance8 vas in
corufertable circunistances, but thora
vas a restless look in bis cyes distreas.
ing te, beheld as ho turned thees reist-
lessly aro--ad the reem as if loek-ing
for sain' .ning. Re did net speak and
presently bis eyelids drooed in a way
that vas sad ta àee.

It was seven e'cleck befere ail the
arrangements wcre fiuiabed and the day
nurses baed gone te boid and 1 was
atone witb my patient. There was
silence. I arn neither nervone net
imaginative and at the présent me-
mont vaa tee much absorbed ini
thought te bave tinie fer fanciez; but
there vas little te de; the peur fellow
vas fat getting beyond human help.
Hoe vas restiess and muttered a goed
deal but I coula catch ne cuberont
werde, yet I bad a etreng convictien
that ha needed something but either
could net er werdd net say> what, it
vas. At tumes ho would open those
dark eyes and gaze upon meawith a sad
questioniug expre.-sion that made me
t.horcngbly unhappy. I suppose bad I
known more about the sacrnsnts I
abould have guessed what vas the
matter, but I did net know aud aad
nothing and seemed net te notice.
Thus the nigbt voie on; the aick mon
vus grewing veaker but was quiet and
I teck the opportunity te get a cup cf
toee. 1 arcuaed a patient of the next
bcd, wboma I knew ta bo convalescent,
thiat my patient migbt net bo nnwatch.
cd during my absence.

Whon 1 reachod my> littie sanctues
I est by tho £f.-osad mnade and drsnk
my ties. I did net feul lonesome but
I thought of the por felloir and
v'shod I c-,uld do soznething te cese
hies. Suddenly thore came thc sourit
cf feotsteps se diatiuct that 1 tbonght
Brown vas hurrying #,a fetch me, and
.1 ran te the door. Ne, ýno vas thera,
but ne soener bad 1 eat dem- than
thore came tho saine souds again.
This time I could flot be mistaken it
vus the regular beat cf a mnn' foot in
the sdjoinmng chumber which was the
oerating reom. 1 vas going te open
thc door and tell irbeever vas thora te
stop ail the tramping irben 1 ramera-
boecd tbst thc docters bcd barred thc
outrance con the preonos oening se ne
eue coula enter in that way. The
oniy other uxcana of ent.ering waa
threngh the big ward sud I wasceti
ne ene bad pascd since I bogu m>
watcb. Who çould it bol Fei oee
inatant 1 lest muy sof centrol and
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inistcad of openlng thc deer I gout]7
tuàned the koy.

I listened and atili the foetetcp
veut on atoadil>' tramsping np and
doen. Theo vas ne Pound saive the
rogular bout. cf a rian'a faut uvon the
uuoarpeted fler. 1 could boar it ne
longer sud vent and called mv> feliow
watoher. 4"De yen heur the foot-
steps t" 1 askd as ho eaxtered, my> reoni,
lRe listened a moirent shoek bis bond
and Rmiled.

"&ge Sister I heur notbing Lut if
yen wmsh I wiii go in and look."

Tho mani cntored and . rointined
cutaide, niy heart bating wildi>' fer
tho stops voe going back and forth
rapidly as ever. In a moment or twe
ho came ont iooking grave and qucer.
I cault ee nyons," ho aaid, Ilthera

is somecua walking about but thera
ain't noe one anyhew." Ho loked the
deor remarking "lthe party ie anieo
ncw," and inith a cbuckle depurted.
Evident>' Joe did net believe in ghoste.

1 prepared ta roturn te thc yard.
The stops seemed te bave ceased sud
ail was still. I bua tabou but a couple
cf pacea aiong the corridor bafore I
hoard thoso ghostly stops once more
close bobind me in the passage. I
turnod se sharply that niy candie vas
extinguisbed and i. vas in darkneas.
The stops veto se close that bad a
body belonged te thees it muet bave
knocked againat me. There waus noth.
ing : as I atced the footstepa ceased,1and I was conscieus of a spiritusl
presonce areund me. Wbat it vas I
know net noir enu I doacribe how tho
suns cf that preseuce vas conveyed te
me. It vas se subtie aud se short
ined that it vas in a moment as if it
bait nover been. And yot I uni certain
that I vas iu Communication with a
spiritr-wheither mon or angel. I vent
aud ait demn by Uic bcd and roaumed
My vatch. My patient mas quiet
Only meving bis lips as if talking: and
cet>'y now and thon ho opouod hie
ayea and gszed %round with that queer
lock. 1 lima 1 gun te forget the fiot-
stops when the>' sudclenly began ut the
faut cf Uic sick man's bcd. 1 tried
net te lister, and net te thiuk cf the
atrange monotonous Sound.

An bour puscd and the dying man
begun te grow restloss. I wan obliged
te, go devustairs te Uic diapenaur for
a nocthing draugbt. I shall nover
forget the gning devis those silent
atone atairs whixlit at ever>' stop I toek
wus thc sonnd cf a mn'a footatep just
two ataire bebina me. I tried te thiuk
it was on]>' the echo cf my cmxi though
I kncv it vas the heavy auad cf a
man's foot upon the uncovercd 3top.
The tramp cf that invisible faut made
but eue aound-therù vas ne écho-
whilst ni> lightcr footfall vas repcated
in Uic hall.

I sour onis thde bott:e and flew
buh and %ras glad te, be in tho yard
cnce more. The thougbt now flasbed
acrosa my iniiadl tat perbepg, soute
circumstance cf my patient'a past bis-
tory bcd given. hlm on invisible friend
or enoni> Who came te fulfil a mi1s81ion
or perchance cf vengeance at bis dying
heur. Whe was bol I ruised ni>

"yo te thc card at Uic hond cf& Uic
bod, sud was struck with raeoras for
net hsving looked at it befora The
poor mnu vas a Roman (Jatholie and
boe wuasit death' door and perbapa
inseracnoed of apriest. 1Ibad board
about the sacramentsand bad cften
Bsa the affecta cf confession on sonie
poor aluner. 1 fearcd it vas now toc
lata but 1 bont over hlm and asked in
a 1ev voice lWould yen like a priestl"

To my dylng dey I shall rem"mber
the lock ho gave me, "0 Sistert IOn
Il Mayll Oifyoncsngetmeono
quli> I cainnet die withent."

9 01 cours £ou Miay," 1 ansvorcd,
"but if 1 bail cul>' kuomix boicre!
Why dia yeunont tell me l"

IlI thongbt it was ferbiddon," bc
whispered. IlBut bring hins coeu, I
Cannet die." nt-I set devis, bastil>' scribbled a nt
te Fathez james, ta= dewn stairs and

barrled off thc porter te the prieat.
During this time tho stops bad net
coaaed, but soundod aveu loudor aud
quioker almout witli a teucb cf impa-
tience in their trend as if te au>', IlThe
time is short, niake haste, the tirai is
short."

In a few minutes I board tho wol-
coe Round cf the portor's kcy and
Fathor James eteod beoro me. The
quiet gravit>' and dignit>' of bis mien
told nie that ho buit brought thc
Sacramnt cf bis Cburcb te the dying
mar. No time vas wasted iu word.
WVe aaconded tbe astairs accempanied
b>' tho footstcp8, but juet as the priet
pusd tbreugh the deor cf thie yard
the>' etepped. The audden cesation
cf Vie atrange monotoucus deund
struck a chili te my heurt and the
unexpected silence niade me giddy.
But the scone befere nie occupied ni>
attention. I did net heur the yards
that passed, but I sev the palid face
flash an the priest drev near - d the
twe trombling bands go ont in ippli.
cation. The scorie evercame me sud I
kuelt dovu and bld ni> face aud eriod;,
There is a strango peace and selemuity
about the ministrations cf the prient
at a desth-bed vhicb, aven in ni> Pro-
testant days ulways teuohed and awed
me.

Aftor the anuointing Father James
preparod te adminiater Uic foly Com.
munnion : 1 hourd the salemon words
£,«e Agnus Dei sud bowed ni> bead,
but at the vbispered thrice repeated
Domine, non sum dignus I ventnred te
loak up. I sem a wenderful aight.
Tho poor mann's fnce wss changed ; the
baggurd look gense; the treubled gaze
bad given place te an expression cf je>'.
Tburs -voie running demn bis cheeke
anid bis bande new deep witb the dcv
of doath more erosued upon bis broast
sud clasped a crucifix. It vas s scoe
nover te be forgotten and froni that
moment 1 mas a Catholi esat heart.

Fathor James put ava>' bis thinga
sud I veut dowu te the door vitb bum.
Ho looked at nie anxiously. "9Soea
tbing bas upset yen, uistor, bas it net V"
I teek courage and teld hlm all about
those mysterious stops that bcd hant-
cd me afl nigbt and ceased when ho
came iu. He ateod auent until I bcdl
finished, thon said. "lThese stops viii
troable yen ne more. Qed blesu yen,
yen have doncs agoed work this night."
Ho spolie trnly. I nover beard those,
stops again, and when on bour later I
reverent>' laid jut Vie body cf my nu-
kuown patient sud saw the, lock of
pence sud huppinea on bis features, I
feît that I bad indeed doue a good deed,
sud Viat Ged in His more>' vanta pet.
haps in roturu remember me at the
heur cf my> deatb.

Leok te fthe Bed.

The compoutents cf a , cd bcd are
considcred b>' Dr. E. G. Wood lu the
bealtby homte. In conclusion ho aas':
"The main peint nowadsys la the
covaring. There isa sstrong temptation
te uze a qnilted Cotton comfortable3
cesting a dollar, in preferiuce te as
pair cf blanhetp ccstiug fine ies as
rnuch, yot Uic blanketa are far cloaner,
marier (for the samne weight) and
botter freni a health staudpoint lu
cet>'y va>. It la necdlees toa dd Viat
Uic g00d hen1sevife viii see te it that
bcedding aud Clothes bare a dmH1111 11r11g
sufficiont te abolsb exitirci>' the satu,
npîcsant odor whirh bangs arcund m~
bed sud indicatos the prescuce cf on
indeflulte ameunt cf sucicut effixivia.
Cleain shoot ansd atunabine werk
mondera with bedu. If yen are coi-
pelled te use a moedemu folding bed, Lae
sure it bas ample spaces for venwiation,
and that it in nover put up ln Uic
morulg until Eun sud air have worked
their miracle cf cleansiug."

Serapeil with a Besp.
SULa-I hall auch a seom orenrgh thiat My

thrcat foit as If a=cra with a raap. On
taknu Dr. Woodle liorway Pine Syrop 1
fcuncUthb fint dos gave relIef. sna thre
iloond botio ent ely curcd me.

»im . A. wrovzi, mazozic, Ont.

Feldkireh Belle.

Zoalouel>' and viotnrioul>' the unies
cf thc great Napoloon wero sweeping
over Europe. No fort vws atrong
eneugh te ,ceniat thons, ne numnber cf
mon largo eneugh te defcad a cit>' ut
that ie wheu the Froncli battered ut
ita mails.

Ou the frentiors of Austria was a
littie towa cailedl Foldic. It bad na o
merc thaxi 3,00() or 4,000 peoplu,
most>' Ged fearine wen. Tho great
Napoléon fouud Feldkirch on bis wa>'
u ho advanced and gave an order te,
ene cf bis genérale te tae it, juat us a
bousavîfo would order a servant te kil!
a 1ev! for dinuer. The getteral seleeted
mas Massoua, and oe beautiful Easter
iuoring as the people arase te go te
the firit mass cf the festival tho>' suv
Géneral Muena's forces, uumberiug
18,000 mon, encamped on the beighta
ahane the tevu. The sunt as it rose
ehone on the long files cf French mus-
bote--a end though glittering eight te
tho people, who ha' heurt thinking oui>'
cf their tison Ljord.

Naturalt>Vere vas tho greateat
consternation. No eue kucw the béat
course te pursue, se a hurried meeting
of Uic tevu council vas beld. One
Vhin5 aIl veto agreed upon-Viat it
vas useles a oppose the onorwbelîing
numbers cf the ceni>'. Thon sanie
eue trea and suggested that a suitablo
persan bo sont te the French;canp with
a fitg of truce and the keys cf Uic
temn, usklug for soma degree of mercy
-. that at teast Uic vonien, cbldren
sud cld men niight ho spared, sud a
genersi eack, the airful acconipanimeut
cf wat, anerted.

At Vis juncture an oId sud revorend
priest arase, sud all listened vlth cior-,
attention, for bis ceunssels bad alwayes
been lovlng sud mise. IlMy children,"
ho said, "lthia la Eastor day. (Jannot
God, Who stor froni the dead, protont
us lu ont distra t Shall ont first nct
lu this calamit>' bc te forsae him t
What are vo aguinet thuit vat unber
avsiting the ouler te attack us1 Loet
us go te Uic churcb as nsual sud trust
lu Ged for the test."

At those bravo sud earuet mords
hope aprang ancv en thé brousta cf Uic
faithfnl, sud Uic varions sextens vere
ordued te ting ail Uic balleof Uic
temu as joyfnlly as possible. '.roops
cf people thrcnged the streeta sud
entersd the churches, and eue veutd
net have known cxcept for that mene-

ingbst upon Uic bill that suytblng
lidinterfere'! with thc hasppinoas cf

those who vers tejoicing lu the resut-
rection.

.And se the je>' belse, rang sud rang
and rang, sud the French ating thera
teck word te Vicir général that Uioy
voe ringing bocanae of thc arrivaI cf
re-euforcements; aud that thic place
liadt ben rchievcd in tho nigbt b>' a
large portion of the Austrian atm>'.
The ganera], believing titis, ordered bis
troupe te, retreat at once.

Thus white the belle cf Foldkirch
rang the French army stole away, sud
thé people feu again upon Uieir bues
and gave tbonke ta God for thair de-
liverance-Caholit Review.

Ah 1 thora ia one devotion 1 v«il menion
r It t have more confidence in onr Blessed

let'a prayora. More undoubto'! trust,
more bold pesition. more reui fajth in ber.
Thora weuld be =ore love fer Maiy if there
mcro more iaith in -Mary. Sho bas boeil ini
the secret of au the gocd thinga that have
happoncd to us i l if. Sho isover mindful
of tist second uiatetnity vhoh dates ftom
CWary. and boy vo lest borin ths travail
cf ber dolonts, a price vhichbua ne fclev,
except tie Sacrifice of ber Son, onr Brother,
aud Our Gcd.-FaMue Faber.

IN<rrAIUx&nonY B.UzMAnlsi-.-3r. S.
Ackerman. conmmercila. tranoier. B3eUeovile,
writes 4 IlSoma Yoarz ago 1 uaod Dp.
TROMAS' ECLRCT On1. fat iniLarnzntory
thauniati=ans d throo bottiez cffocteD a
oipletc cure. I vas tho mholo cf cO
surimer unable te mono vithout cmtchma&ta ,cnoy iovement .csaod excrticiatng

pn.I amn now ont on tho wgad and ex.-
pâdta aU kindi cf weatber, but have
eau oo troubled vitb rheumttsm siroo.

1,hoe-er koep a battle of Dr-. Tîous'
Ou ad au'!, 1 alwaya recommcnd a&. te

otbis, as itL d su, mach foi me.


